Background {#s1}
==========

Immune checkpoint blockade has emerged as a standard treatment for melanoma,[@R1] cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (cSCC),[@R6] and others.[@R7] Ipilimumab binds cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 (CTLA-4), preventing normal ligand binding, thereby alleviating negative regulation of T-cell activation. Nivolumab, pembrolizumab, and cemiplimab interfere with a separate T-cell negative regulation pathway, by blocking the interactions between programmed cell death protein 1 (PD-1) on exhausted effector T cells and its ligands, PD-L1 and PD-L2.[@R7] Blockade of CTLA-4 or PD-1/PD-L1 allows for activation of a latent immune response to cancer antigens, especially in highly immunogenic malignancies such as melanoma and cSCC. CheckMate 067 found greater 5-year survival in patients who received combination ipilimumab and nivolumab or nivolumab alone compared with ipilimumab alone (52%, 44%, and 22%, respectively).[@R8] Currently, dual therapy is utilized in aggressive cases, although this has not been proven to improve survival. Higher power studies with longer follow-up may show a significant survival difference between combination ipilimumab and nivolumab versus nivolumab monotherapy.

Solid organ transplant recipients (SOTR) have increased rates of cancer, which is the second leading cause of death in this population.[@R10] This is attributed to long-term use of antirejection immunosuppressants causing impaired immune surveillance. SOTRs have a significantly higher incidence of cSCC[@R12] (65-fold to 250-fold increased risk) and malignant melanoma[@R13] (two-fold to eight-fold increased risk). Immunosuppressed patients are particularly vulnerable to developing highly aggressive cSCC. In kidney SOTRs, cSCC accounts for over 70% of all new malignancies, affecting over 50% of kidney transplant patients. Post-transplant cSCC occurs earlier and is more aggressive than in non-transplant cohorts, with 30% of cSCC recurring within 1 year and up to 8% of disease associated with metastasis.[@R14] Median survival after diagnosis of metastasis is 3 years.[@R16]

While multiple case reports and series of single agent checkpoint blockade in SOTRs exist,[@R18] few cases treated with concurrent ipilimumab and anti-PD1 therapy have been reported.[@R19] This patient exhibited partial response; however, graft rejection developed 21 days after treatment initiation.[@R21] Here, we present four cases of metastatic cutaneous malignancy in the setting of kidney transplant treated with combination ipilimumab and nivolumab immunotherapy.

Case 1 {#s2}
======

A 67-year-old Caucasian man with a history of membranous nephropathy diagnosed in 1997, status post two living donor kidney transplants, developed metastatic melanoma following over 10 years of immunosuppression ([online supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The first kidney transplant (2008--2016) was pre-emptive from a living unrelated donor, with T-cell depletional induction (thymoglobulin) and maintenance immunosuppression with tacrolimus (2 mg twice daily), mycophenolic acid (360 mg twice daily), and prednisone (5 mg four times a day). His first transplant course was complicated by invasive melanoma of the left scapular region in July 2015 (pT2a, N0), graft rejection treated with pulse steroids and intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG), multiple invasive cutaneous SCCs and melanoma of the upper back in June 2016. The first graft failed due to chronic antibody-mediated rejection in October 2016. He underwent repeat kidney transplantation in November 2016 from his daughter, with non-depletional induction (basiliximab), and in July 2019 was diagnosed with metastatic melanoma following left axillary lymph node biopsy. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed liver, lung, and possible brain metastases ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He was transitioned from tacrolimus to sirolimus (2 mg four times a day), and the sirolimus was ultimately discontinued in August 2019. Following comprehensive discussion of risk and benefits, the patient initiated standard dosing ipilimumab 3 mg/kg and nivolumab 1 mg/kg later that month given rapid progression and possible brain metastases, receiving two doses total. He subsequently developed septic shock and multiple organ failure, requiring initiation of hemodialysis. Restaging scans showed decreased size of melanoma in the liver, lungs, and spleen ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Retrospective review of the images performed before and after combined checkpoint blockade with tumor measurements revealed a 40% response by Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors (RECIST) V.1.1 criteria,[@R22] consistent with a partial response to therapy. Mycophenolic acid was discontinued in 2017. Given the critical illness, he was transitioned to nivolumab monotherapy, initially 240 mg every 2 weeks and transitioned later to 480 mg every 4 weeks. Of note, the patient's kidney function improved with supportive care, and he was taken off dialysis after approximately 1 month. Serum creatinine prior to initiation of immunotherapy was 0.79 mg/dL and has trended to 2.41 mg/dL as of December 2019 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). He remains on nivolumab with ongoing radiographic response over 6 months after initiating immunotherapy.
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![Radiographic improvement in disease. (A) Case 1: baseline chest CT in July 2019 at initiation of ipilimumab and nivolumab showing lung metastases; left axillary lesion (red arrow) was further examined with ultrasound and found to be a benign seroma or hematoma post left axillary biopsy. (B) CT in October 2019 after two doses of ipilimumab and nivolumab showing improvement in the lung metastases. (C) Case 3: baseline CT in August 2019 (at initiation of ipilimumab and nivolumab). (D) Case 3: October 2019 (after three treatments with ipilimumab and nivolumab). (E) Case 3: February 2019 (4 months after last dose ipilimumab). The CT scan shows significant reduction in lung metastases at the end of treatment with continual improvement 4 months after completing treatment with immunotherapy. Arrows track the metastases in each of the scans.](jitc-2020-000908f01){#F1}

![eGFR values over time after treatment with immunotherapy. Y label max is 60, indicates eGFR \>60. (A) Case 1: metastatic melanoma diagnosed in July 2019. (B) Case 2: primary melanoma diagnosed in February 2018. (C) Case 3: metastatic cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma diagnosed in January 2019. (D) Case 4. primary melanoma diagnosed in December 2017. metastatic melanoma diagnosed in August 2019.](jitc-2020-000908f02){#F2}

Case 2 {#s3}
======

A Caucasian woman in her early 40s underwent pre-emptive living unrelated kidney transplantation (four antigen mismatch) in 2017 due to primary focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), for which she had been treated with immunosuppressive regimens including cyclophosphamide (2004), steroids, tacrolimus, cyclosporine A, mycophenolic acid, rituximab, and IVIG, with biweekly plasmapheresis from 2014. T-cell depletional induction therapy was with thymoglobulin. Maintenance immunosuppression included tacrolimus (1 mg four times a day), mycophenolic acid (360 mg four times a day), and prednisone (5 mg four times a day). Post-transplant, she received plasmapheresis and IVIG for biopsy-proven recurrent FSGS, though she never experienced biopsy-proven rejection. In February 2018, two synchronous primary non-ulcerated melanomas were diagnosed on her back (0.8 mm, 1.5 mm). She underwent wide local excision with 0.5 mm residual disease, no ulceration, and one mitosis/mm^2^. Sentinel lymph node biopsy was negative. Due to close surgical margins, she completed adjuvant radiation therapy to the left back and shoulder. She discontinued treatment with mycophenolic acid around this time.

In December 2018, MRI showed a gluteal lesion, and biopsy in January 2019 confirmed recurrent melanoma (BRAF wildtype, NRAS mutant). Staging studies revealed two areas of distant soft tissue melanoma recurrence on the back and buttocks, from different lymphatic beds. Following discussion between the patient's oncologist and transplant physician, tacrolimus and plasmapheresis were discontinued in January 2019, resulting in single-agent maintenance immunosuppression with prednisone (5 mg four times a day). Given that surgery was felt unlikely to be curative, the patient received a single treatment with pembrolizumab 200 mg IV in February 2019. A rash developed 1 week following treatment initiation, and at 1 month, reported increased growth in the nodules on the back and buttocks. CT imaging confirmed disease progression. She experienced worsening proteinuria and refractory edema related to recurrent FSGS and began dialysis. Because of rapid disease progression following a single dose of pembrolizumab, she was switched to treatment with the oncolytic virus vaccine, talimogene laherparepvec, and combination ipilimumab 3 mg/kg and nivolumab 1 mg/kg in March 2019. Following one course of combination therapy, she was admitted for seizures and altered mental status and found to have new spine, lung, and brain metastases. She received stereotactic radiosurgery for the brain metastasis. She received single agent chemotherapy with paclitaxel in April 2019 and combination paclitaxel/carboplatin in May 2019. The patient was subsequently admitted to the hospital with shortness of breath and found to have a large malignant pleural effusion. Subsequent scans showed further disease progression, and, given the patient's strong desire to continue on immunotherapy for melanoma, she was restarted on pembrolizumab 200 mg IV q3 weeks in May 2019. Review of the images performed before and after combined checkpoint blockade by RECIST V.1.1 criteria revealed 28% progression in target lesions as well as the development of multiple new metastases following therapy, consistent with progression of disease. She ultimately passed away in June 2019.

Case 3 {#s4}
======

A 58-year-old Caucasian man with a history of IgA nephropathy underwent kidney transplantation from deceased donors in 1996 and 2006. Maintenance regimen for the second kidney allograft consisted of tacrolimus (0.5 mg four times a day), sirolimus (1 mg every other day), and mycophenolate mofetil (500 mg twice daily). His post-transplant course was complicated by multiple melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancers, ultimately developing metastatic cSCC in late 2018. Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) in December 2018 revealed bilateral fludeoxyglucose (FDG)-avid neck nodes, a large skin lesion at the base of the left posterior neck, and a hypermetabolic right lower lung nodule suspicious for metastatic disease. He was treated with carboplatin plus cetuximab in January 2019, complicated by severe nausea and vomiting requiring hospitalization. Transition to single agent cetuximab caused significant fatigue, so single agent carboplatin was trialed in early March 2019. Palliative radiation therapy was administered to the shoulder. Staging scans showed stable disease after the two cycles of carboplatin-based therapy. After discussion with his transplant nephrologist, he began cemiplimab 350 mg IV every 3 weeks. He was continued on sirolimus (1 mg three times weekly) with monitoring by his transplant nephrologist. He underwent five cycles of treatment with cemiplimab which he tolerated well. However, restaging scans showed disease progression, with growth of the dominant right middle lobe mass as well as many newer, smaller pulmonary nodules. Further options were discussed, and a plan was made to start combination immunotherapy with ipilimumab 3 mg/kg and nivolumab 1 mg/kg in late July 2019. He took prednisone (5 mg four times a day) as prescribed by his transplant nephrologist to prevent graft failure.[@R23] After three cycles of ipilimumab and nivolumab between July and September 2019, there was radiographic improvement and no evidence of toxicity ([figure 1C--E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Review of the images at baseline and after combined checkpoint blockade demonstrated a 40% response by RECIST V.1.1 criteria consistent with a partial response. However, he was hospitalized for adverse effects including rash from September to October. The rash improved with systemic steroids. He has since been on observation with no further active therapy, with continued radiographic response 9 months following initiation of combination checkpoint blockade and with preserved kidney function.

Case 4 {#s5}
======

A Caucasian man in his late 50s with a history of end-stage kidney disease secondary to hypertension underwent his third kidney transplant from a living unrelated donor in November 2015. Induction regimen included thymoglobulin, and initial maintenance immunosuppression was with prednisone, tacrolimus, and mycophenolic acid. Due to development of multiple cSCCs, tacrolimus was switched to sirolimus in March 2016, and maintenance immusuppression included prednisone (5 mg four times a day), mycophenolic acid (360 mg twice daily), and sirolimus (2 mg alternating with 1 mg daily). In 2017, he was diagnosed with primary melanoma and underwent resection but developed metastatic disease of the cervical lymph nodes and liver in August 2019. Mycophenolic acid was discontinued in September 2019, and he continued prednisone (5 mg four times a day) and sirolimus (1 mg four times a day). He started combination immunotherapy (nivolumab and ipilimumab) in October 2019. Serum creatinine rose from a baseline of 1.1--1.3 to 1.84 mg/dL in mid-November 2019 at which time a kidney allograft biopsy was performed. Biopsy showed moderate interstitial inflammation and severe lymphocytic tubulitis with diffuse C4d positivity, consistent with mixed acute T-cell mediated and antibody-mediated rejection ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). He was treated with 500 mg IV solumedrol daily for 3 days. No clinical evidence of progression at 2-month follow-up after initiation of combination checkpoint blockade; however, no postcheckpoint blockade imaging has been performed. His graft function has improved following treatment for immunotherapy-associated rejection, with serum creatinine decreasing from 1.84 mg/dL at the time of biopsy in November 2019 to 1.32 mg/dL in February 2020.

![Kidney allograft biopsy in case 4, after treatment with combination immunotherapy and decreased immunosuppression, showing moderate interstitial inflammation, severe lymphocytic tubulitis, peritubular capillaritis and diffuse C4d positivity, consistent with mixed acute T-cell mediated and antibody-mediated rejection. (A) Periodic acid Schiff stain. (B and C) Jones methenamine silver stain. (D) C4d indirect immunofluorescence stain.](jitc-2020-000908f03){#F3}

Discussion and conclusions {#s6}
==========================

Checkpoint inhibitor use in SOTRs has been challenging due to risks of graft rejection following the release of inhibitory T-cell signals.[@R24] The efficacy and toxicity of these agents is less well studied in this cohort, as the seminal trials leading to the approval of checkpoint inhibitors excluded SOTRs.[@R25] Prospective studies evaluating the safety and efficacy of immune checkpoint blockade in SOTRs with cancer are ongoing, and a clinical trial was launched evaluating the use of tacrolimus, ipilimumab and nivolumab in kidney transplant recipients with malignancy that might benefit from immune checkpoint blockade. The published experience is currently limited to case series and retrospective cohort studies.[@R7]

Three systematic reviews have examined the use of immunotherapies for malignancy in SOTRs.[@R7] One review included 39 patients with kidney, hepatic, or cardiac allografts. The majority of patients had metastatic melanoma (62%); 16/39 patients (41%) had allograft rejection after initiation of checkpoint inhibitor therapy (48% kidney, 36% hepatic, 20% cardiac) with no difference between those receiving anti-PD1 monotherapy, anti-CTLA-4 monotherapy, or combination treatment. The median time to organ rejection was 21 days after treatment initiation.[@R26] Another systematic review of 57 SOTRs treated with ipilimumab, nivolumab, or pembrolizumab found that 37% of patients experienced organ rejection and 14% died due to graft failure.[@R7] This study included 32 kidney, 20 liver, and five heart allograft recipients with rejection rates of 13%, 7%, and 1%, respectively. The authors concluded that physicians should exercise caution when treating this population with checkpoint inhibitors. However, the most common cause of death was malignancy (64%) rather than graft rejection. In both reviews, the majority of patients received single agent immunotherapy with only one patient receiving combination therapy. More recently, a larger systematic review reported 83 SOTRs treated with immunotherapy (two-thirds anti-PD1/PDL1, 15.7% anti-CTLA-4, and 10.8% combination therapy either sequentially or simultaneously).[@R20] This included 53 kidney, 24 liver, and six heart transplants with similar rejection rates across organs and checkpoint inhibitors. Time since transplantation of at least 8 years was associated with lower risk of graft rejection, and history of prior allograft rejection was associated with higher risk. Patients on no other immunosuppression besides corticosteroids at initiation of checkpoint inhibitor therapy had a higher risk of rejection. At the end of the study, 19.3% of patients were alive without cancer progression or allograft rejection. Kidney transplant populations were the only group where there was similar mortality in patients with and without rejection. This shows that checkpoint inhibitor therapy may be a better option in these patients where hemodialysis is a life-saving alternative in case of rejection.

We present four cases of metastatic cutaneous malignancies in kidney transplant recipients treated with combination immunotherapy. One patient passed away from progressive malignant disease. Two of the four patients have shown durable radiographic improvement in disease after treatment. The fourth showed rejection on kidney allograft biopsy following immunotherapy and reduction in immunosuppression, with stabilized kidney function after high dose steroid treatment and no clinical evidence of disease progression although radiographic follow-up was not performed.

A recent paper found that combination immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy was associated with increased risk of immune-mediated acute kidney injury.[@R27] In case 1, transient hemodialysis was required for septic shock and multiple organ failure, though it was unclear whether or not these events were related to the immunotherapy, and the patient has shown improved kidney function on single-agent nivolumab therapy. Though hemodialysis was initiated in case 2, it bears repeating that this was due to recurrent FSGS-related graft dysfunction which developed prior to treatment with ipilimumab and nivolumab and not due to graft rejection. The third patient has shown preserved kidney allograft function and remains on immunotherapy. This further supports the use of immunotherapy in patients with kidney transplantation versus other SOTRs, as graft loss can be medically managed, while heart or lung transplantation would be much more difficult to address.[@R7] Though each patient presented here was advised that graft loss was a highly probable outcome under immunotherapy, they elected to undergo treatment, as metastatic disease was of primary concern, and hemodialysis was an acceptable outcome.

Immunosuppressive regimens for prevention of kidney allograft rejection were comanaged with a kidney transplant physician in all cases. Previous studies have shown that frequency of allograft rejection varies based on the maintenance immunosuppressive regimen at the time of checkpoint inhibitor initiation.[@R21] The systematic review from MD Anderson found that patients maintained on prednisone alone have higher risk of rejection (78%) versus those continuing calcineurin inhibitor therapy (11%), suggesting that aggressive reduction of maintenance immunosuppression increases rejection risk with checkpoint blockade.[@R21] However, future studies are needed to determine the optimal immunosuppressive regimen to achieve a protective effect on graft function in the setting of blockade. Of our patients, one was initially treated with tacrolimus, then switched to sirolimus which was discontinued prior to checkpoint inhibitor therapy, leaving prednisone monotherapy for prevention of allograft rejection. The second patient was also treated with prednisone monotherapy for antirejection during immunotherapy, and the third and fourth patients continued treatment with sirolimus and prednisone during immune checkpoint blockade.

These cases add to the current literature describing ipilimumab and nivolumab combination immunotherapy for cutaneous malignancies in kidney transplant recipients. They highlight the possibility to preserve kidney graft function while improving outcomes from malignancy with combination immunotherapy.
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